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Katie. All Advertisement! must be handed In Mid
aa the hook before t o'clock p. m., 1 hnrsday, In appear
In Ih mid nk'i paper. Tbl rale will be rigidly d
hired to.

'ere. Toinbee V Bro. ere nine Select
Oysters by the quart for 4A cent. Those wno want
alee free'i Oysters, nd don't want to pay fur can,
ran be accommodated.
As many menu are In XXX can for 10,
Aa are In a J. C. I., can foi . , , M.

Hrduerlon In Prlr-r-a- , We are now offering
onr fainoue brand of Oystore at the following reduced
prices. Always full count and of auperlor quality : -

J. C. t. Select 45
J.V.h 8
XXX 95
HULK, en art aolld meats 5U.per

i. M. FAULKXRIl a HON.

Oratera "rlees Redneed. II II, Hall
will tarnish XXX Oysters per Cea SO

nlld Meats per Can 3 5
gclect very large 45

Lake Erik dance oa Monday evening, at
StaUlTs Hnll. A full representation of the
company is, we are requested to ny, desired.

Every purchaser of Ten at Swift's, to tlie
value of fifty cents, bus a choice of one of the
three brilliant cbromos displayed in the win-

dow of bis Drug fUore.

Tub. Legislature of this State will con-

vene on Monday next New Year' day.
licprcsentatire IIowlasd left on Friday in
order to be in bis place pronrplly at the open-

ing. .
One of the finest specimens of brooms was

left at the editorial den the other day by our
Saybroork friend, Mr. Lacoiilin, living
on the Austiuburg pike. The brush was rais-

ed upon bis own farm, and measured but Utile
abort of two feet In length.

Saratoga Skate. We noticed at the store
of 3eo. C. Hubbard, the other day, a few

pairs of this style of skate, which for neatness
of workmanship and design and adaptation
to an end, bare not. we think, any competitors.
They are for ladies as well'as gentlemen.'

.... ,
SMiTu'a Art Gallhkt will be open for bus-

iness on next Tuesday or Wedeusday. Our
citizens who have regarded with luterest tlio
oirupktlon f this model establishment ex-

press their delight in fact Mr. Smith seems
determined to make his gallery an ornament
to our village.

Ou the first page the reader will find several
original, homo articles, which were necessari-
ly laid over last week, and which were given
this place on account of the number of com-
munications that are now being sent in, and
"which require some little management in or-

der to make room for them all.

We have this week, a letter from our young
friend at Florence, resumiug the series that
was broken off sometime sluce by indisposi-

tion. The writer expects to protract her stay
in Germany, but will rult KVuuo In the course

f a few weeks. It is to be hoped that the
letters may be continued, and that they will
afford much pleasure as well as profit to our
young readers.

The CoHgregatitualitt and Benton Recorder.
Those of our readers who are in want of eith-
er of these journals, and wish to take them
with the Telegraph, may be furnished with the
first for $4. The Recorder is a small sheet, made
up from the cream or the matter of the Congre-jational-

and Is put at the low price of f 1.50
with the Telegraph, Any subscriptions

handed, in immediately will be forwarded
without delay.

Oooo Templars. The next meeting of the1
Asbtabuly County Lodge of Good Templars
will be held at Kelloggsville, Friday, Dec.
29th, eommeucing at 11 a.m. It is hoped
that every lodge in the county will be repre-
sented. Arrangements have been mads to en-

tertain all who imiy he present. It is intend-
ed that a public meeting will be held In the
evening, and good speakers are expected.

J. 8. Van Alstin, Suc'y.

Satbrook Town IIoi hk. We muko room
In this number for another article from the
pen of "Justice." Its style is good, but its
temper, as evinced by hard names, is not to
our notion. Earnest discussion is looked for,
but we might as well say here, that oppro-

brious epithets are uncullcd for and out of
place. It U hoped that both sides will see
the propriety of being as respectful aa the
nature of the case will allow.

That Big fited-- of Geo. E. Nkttlkton's has
.gone east to grace the shambles and feed the
Gotuamltes, alio usually take the cream of
our herds and leave us the skim milk. For
cuch'a splendid specimen of the bovine, his
taking off waa not a profitable affair; six and

half upon the hoof was the selling price,
and bis wieght waa 11,700 pounds. Having
left the Watrous Turin and moved into his vil-

lage mansion, there seemed to be nothing to
do with "Minnesota" but to sell liiiu.

. Off fob tub West. Pimlip Cook and
family, of the Lake Shore, Charlie Kandali.
and family, and a Mr. Lkosard, of Monroe,
left oa Thursday, the 28th iusl., lor Rolla, Mo.
Mr. Cook viaived that place aome time last
summer, and took up 80 acres of Government
land. He reported so favorable ot the coun-
try, that others concluded to join bim In the
experiment ef making that their future home.
The country la said to be) admirably adapted
for farming purposes, with plenty of timber,

tone, water, etc.

Th New Town rfoLSE at Saybrook, was
dedicated oa Wednesday evening last, wo
oppose, as that waa the time fixed for the oc-

casion, and the oysters were actually bought
for the occasion. We acknowledge the cour-
tesy o( an Invitation and our regrets for the
failure, The severity of the weather sapped
t?juyaVuragei and we reluctantly gave up the
fiteasare. while In the way of expressing re-

grets, we might perhaps express our hearty
regrets, at thai failure to get the notice of the
dedication, and festival into our columns last
week. It was a sheer everstght.

A Christian dally newspaper was commenc-

ed In Xew York last July, by Mr. John
Pougsli, who had for ten years previously
WntluchjA . Christian daily In Montreal,
Canada, weh great success. This paper was
called 'the ilmtrwl Kittumt, aod Is still con-

tinued, under bis son's management, to be the
rnost cxteuslvely clrculatedjournal In Eastern
Canada. Mr. Douglass brought the highest
testlmonala from leading ministers and others
n Canada, and the New York Vtuiy Witnut

aeon obtained Tory favorable notices from
groat number of lellglous and seoulsr Journals,
i)f the highest oheittftpr. in New York, and
throughout the Union. " '

' Th Kingdom of ths Branch teemed the
other day alnint overtake oar Jefferson

rlghbrirs, mora fully and cmphstkcslly than
embraced In the Idea of the mlllonlsm, when
the lion and the lamb shall llo down tngeibei,
and tlio sucking child shall put his band upon
the cockatrice's den. This kind or politic
cuddling has been nothing new at the county
seat for some time pant. A few days since, a
Mack bear paascd through tlio village, taking
a snuff at this happy family relation, and
counting the dinners of becoming a member
of the circle, while perpbaps It might be for
his advantage and comfort to remain. lie,
however, appears to have had some misgivings
about the honesty and reliability of such an
arraiwmcnt and finally betook himself to oth-

er and less promising quarters, and bns nol
been seen or heard of since.

Thk Small Pox, which made Its appear-
ance in the village week or two ago, by gen-

eral vaccination an J care, has not spread
from the bouse and person or Mrs. Mitchell,
If we except, perhaps, the varioloid case of
Mrs. Dawson, about which the Doctors ap-po-

to disagree, as will be seeu by the com-
munication of Mr. Good, on the firnt page.
Mrsl Mitchell's case, though a serious and se-

vere one, at Its maximum, somewhat doubt-
ful In Its results, Is now fast Improving, and
the stuge of dirnct Infection past. Though
there are several persons in the family, no ono
has, as yet, shown signs of contracting the
disease. It Is not probable, therefore, that any
new coses will appear, and the public need
have no fears of exposure in any portion of
the village.

L. S. Siikrvan, Esq., whose severe Injury
was noticed lust week, has so fur recovered as
to sit up and move about his room,- - and of a
speedy and complete recovery, there remains
no reasonable doubt.

Accidents of a like character have of late
occurred to two elderly ladies of the village-M- rs.

Elizauktii Nkllis, aged 80, and Mrs.
Margaret Heed, 'aged 88 ; each hud a full,
which resulted lu the breaking otf of the head
of the thigh bone, dislroying, of course, the
use of the leg, and making a troublesome unci
puiuiul injury, inasmuch as there is little or no
encouragement to attempt to reduce the frac-

ture, and the progiess of accommodating her-

self to the emergency, has to be left pretty
much to the healing powers of nature herself.

The Hook & Ladder Company or this vil-

lage, that hud made lor itself so brilliant a
history, has disbanded, and gone out. They
had petitioned the Council for a house for
their machinery, nud a committee was ap-

pointed to secure one. A place was obluiued
and a small expenditure authorized to put it
in order for occupancy. Chief Hitchcock,
at the Fuller fire directed thut it should be
taken Ksscssion oi, und tlio trucks placed
therein. Tills was not satlsluctory to the Co.,
and Foreman Blakeblee declined obedience,
and delivered the property over into the
hands of the Chief, und alter some further
complications, the company concluded to dis-

band. The Alert, therefore, arc uiuong the
lliiugs that were.

ROAD MATTERS.
The cut at Cemetery Hill is finished. The

end of that enormous work wus reached ou
Friduy of lust week. Since (hut time, the
graveling up of tlio lino bus beeu going ou .

the material was tukeu Iroiu the Van Aiken
bed on the other side of the gulf und buuled
dowu the line to a point between Centre and
Muin streets. From this point the work is
now ready for the ties, und some distance
south of the gulf, how fur, we are unable lo
say. A construct! m train has beeu ou the
Udc up to near the old plunk road, or Mam si.,
scverul times this week, forwarding tits and
iron, and as thut branch of the labor progress-
es, the locomotive will follow up us the neces-
sities of tlie case m ty require. Tuu work up-

on the cut, with the most favorable weather
and the sternest energies of the contractors,
has required a little over four mouths. But
the herculean task bus beeu accomplished,
und us the rcuiuiuiug portions of the work
are but slight and will bu aided so fur us pos-

sible with the presence of u locomotive, we
shall soon become fuiuiliur with its presence
and passage through our village.

T)iu abovo wai prepared for last week but lost ntflit
or in muklng up.

Tlie work on tlie Jamestown Brunch has
not prog-reemx-l very rapidly of late from some
reason. One we understand to be, that from
the utmost constant use of tlie Luke Shore line
for regular traffic, tin ro is very little opportu-
nity for the ruuning of irregular truiu. It wus
therefore out of the question to secure the
gruvel needed for this work with any degree
of regularity. We understand it to be the
object of the company to lay ruil lo the gravel
bed ou the other side of the f;ulf till us soon
as. the gulf is crossed. The ruil is now down
across the gulf aud opposite this deposit. The
locomotive Montana has been appropriated to
the work und bus been running from the sta-

tion aloug the Hue lor construction purposes
every day, as demunded. The hope of reach-
ing the couuly seat by New Years day, Is not
now, we presume, very confidently entertain-
ed. It is, however, believed thut by the first
of February, tho whole liue will be in running
order.

NUREMBERG, Oct. 1871.
The first or October we left dear, delightful

Dresden, aud with muck regret, though miti-

gated by the hope of seeing it aguiu next
summer, aud also by the charming prospect
before us of sunny, classical Italy for the w in-

ter.
After leaving Dresden, Chemnlix was ths

only place of importance through which we
passeI, a small muuufucturlng city, before
reachiug the small city of Uof, where we
passed our first night. We found neat aud
comfortable accommodations at the "Golden
Deer," but before the morning cofico and rolla
and a new start on .the cars at 10 o'clock, I
had time for a lively walk through the drizzle,
as far as the cemetery l- the suburbs of the
town, from which high spot there- - was a good
view of the whole place, prettily situated in a
valley through which runs a small river.
Then back.aga!a through the queer old streets
aa fur as the City Hall. What cares one for
rain, cold and heat, when out on a walk of ex-

ploration, alsne, keeping track or the streets
so as not to lose oneself, peering into all the
odd places, looking out for every tnlug new
and strange, with an Inward delight at being
away from all the old familiar world, and iu
the new world of unfamlliai sights, beholding
for the first time objects that have been tine's
life-len- g desire to see, with the eagorncss
heightened by the thought that it may be the
last look I

Tkeseeoupo on European trains, belding
eight, are a very pleasant feature in traveling if
the company are one's friends, or even "agree-
able strangers ; but alas, aa in our case, with a
party ot three, the remainder made up mainly
of fat Dutebmen, smoking their pipes con-

stantly, it is annoying In the extreme to Amer-
icans, But everything Is arranged for smokers
In all possible placet In this country. Howev-
er we survived in this Instance, and arrived at
tlijU'raosI ?jiah-rii-

l cljarwlog ojd. elty of Nu

remberg at 4 P. m. It was built In (he 10th
century and Is charming on account of Its sg
sud from Its being so well pieaerved. Until
inOfl It was a free city, rich and Independent t

strong In 1 fortifications, with many braatl-fo- l

churches and private residences. The wall
by which It Is surrounded Is still eoinplelo,
though of the MS towers reporter! In It, ouly
78 still remain, four of which, standing at
the lour corners, arc larger. One of them is
In the Castle, situated on a bill commanding a
flno view or the surrounding country, aud
looks down protet-Cngl- on the closely built,
red tile rool'ed city st Its base. This Is the fin-

est representative of the past ages In Germa-

ny this old city. Such queer, narrow, crook-

ed highways, paved all over with cobble-

stones, so that there Is no distinction between
sidewalks aud carriage way, lined with tall,
seven story bouses, somcllnics higher, w ith
five of the stories above the eaves of the high,
peaked roofs, and generally the facades cover-

ed with ornamentation, und with numerous
oriel windows in the first story, some being
very rich and beautiful, all of which surpass
my previous mental pictures of what such a

place could be.
After a nice dinner upon our arrivr.l at the

Bavarian hotel, we took our own best friend
the guide book and studied up our plan for
the following day ; a refreshing night's rest
und we were ready, after the lute European
breakfast next morning, for explorations. We
directed our steps first to the great Market
place, lu w hich stands a beautiful fountain
with bronze figures of old heroes and the
Apostles; also unother with a choice little
bronze Goose Man, with the Water spurting
from the mouths of the two geese, one under
each arm. Into a beautiful little church at
one side of this sqnure we went, and walked
around to look at some old ultar-piece- i (paint-
ings), and a picture carved lu wood by one of
Nuremburg's famous artists, Kruft, while the
small assembly of old men and market women
continued their worship. At tlie end of the
chancel over the altar, Is a flue picluie, the
best spi cimen of painting at the end of the
14th century, when this church was complete
ed. We were fortunate enough lo witness,
while there, a Catholic marriage ceremony, a
plain wedding tlie bridegroom a burb. r or
baker. The bride wus dressed in black silk,
gauze veil aud the inevitable wreath of white
and green. After leaving this place, a lew
steps brought us to the "Hath Hulls" or City
Hall, a long oblong building erected the old-

est part iu the 10th century. There wus the
old banqueting bull, adorned by frescoes from
Durer. The gallery of paintings Is very good

works from soinu of the best German urtisls ;

also we saw some old curiosities, carvings iu
wood und stone.

After a tablt Whale, we paid an Interesting
visit to the cusllc. In its court is a tree said
to have been planted by (J.lecn Knnigundc
800 years ugo 1 Then there wus the funniest
little antiquated chapel in tlie great tuwer,
whose stone floor was very uneven from age,
und the altar a mere cubby hole with a rude
table and benches, and h. the low, dark gul-ler- y

was the King's kneeling bench two
boards covered with velvet, one lo kneel on,
the othtr a rest for the arms. From this little
chamber wu enter tlie apartments lor the use
of the king when be conies from Munich, the
favorite Louis our most adorable and belov-
ed Louis! Not very loyal in me, a Suxon,
ruving over tlie king of Bavaria, is it ? But as
he hi so remarkably handsome, so intellectual,
yjoung tiud good, every one shares in the en-

thusiasm about him.
But my great desire was to see tho famous

dungeons and instruments of torture associated
Willi tills old castle ; so when we were led
down a pair of stairs into the dark, my heart
beat and 1 looked to see if A was surely
coming. C would be amused to see bow
eagerly 1 looked for the thumb-screw- s the first
thing. Ugh I it makes one's blood run cold
to sec the horrible things, of all sorts they
were, to punish drunkards, theives, quarreling
wives, die. but uo provision was mnde for
unruly husbands 1 But these did not sntisly
my curiosity, und they disappointed me by
saving thai nil the castle dungeons were now
filled with coal. However, near there is the
large "Free Tower," iu which is the "Iron
Virgin," which 1 will speak of in my next.

M. H. T.

"That Town House Again."
SAYBROOK, Dec. 26th, 1871.

Editor Ttlcgraph :
I see by your last paper that the Town

House ghost still continues "to rise." But it
is easy to perceive that Us "boues are murrow-Icts- ,

that its blood isy cold and thut It has no
speculation in those eyes It glares with." I
was not surprised at its appearance. I expect-

ed to see it hang ou like vitality iu n dead ser-

pent's tail: and expected lo see uu occasional
spasm lu its body until the people bud an op-

portunity to "lay" the ghost.

"South Ilidgu" says that "Justice," is mis-

taken iu representing Ihu views of the people
of Suvbrook "when he says that two to one
are not opposed to a town house." "Justice"
said and still maintains that the voters two to
oue ure opposed to tlie building of uny house.
The question of location has never in any
form been submitted to the people; the pro-

position has always been "shall we build r"
aud this proposition has nlwuyj beeu voted
down by au emphatic majority. In the face
these votes against building, "South ltidge"
says "lour-fil'th- s of the voters of the township
are in fuvor of building a towu bouse and a
large majority in favor of its present locality."
If this statement Is true, why did nol the two
trustees who favored the "preseht locality"
submit the qucstlou ef site to the voters of the
township? Any expression of the people to
this end would have been satisfactory, und
the minority would have submitted, as iu du-

ty bound, to the will of that majority without
a uote of murmur. These trustees refused lo
submit these questions to the people of the
township, because they knew if it was done,
tho project of building a town house seven-eigh- ts

of a mile west, aud as far south from
tbo centre of the township, and a majority of
the people living east of the centre, would
be defeated. No one is belter apprised of this
fact than "South Hidge." But he says the
reason wby the people were not allowed to
vote upon tblt question, there waa no statute
provision to warrant It, and it would have
been Illegal. "South Ridge" gives but a limit-

ed signification to the word "vote" when be
supposes that the people can vote iu no otbr
way than by depositing a ballot in a ballot-bo- x

under the charge of a Board of Trustees.
Any manner or expressing the will or the peo-

ple would boa vols, and a fair and full, ex-

pression of the wishes of the voters, in what-

ever w ay obtained, upon the question of local-

ity, would bave satisfied the minority. Is It
possible that these two trustees were troubled
with any conscientious scruples against legali-

ty, when they could do the great wrong of lo-

cating and building a town house against the
respectful remonstrance of two-third- s of the
voters of the towushlp? and when they refus-se- d

to the people any voice In locating and
building a house they were to use for many

years to come and from wboie. pockett were

to be drawn the bard earned easlt to pay for
such house and alts.

Is It a mailer of wonder that a majority of lbs
people of the township should feel Indlgasnt
that two lruu-e- , under such a condition of
things, should bislnt upon forcing upon ths
township a huuae the people did not wantf It
Is true the noose only coats two thousand dol-

lars, and this amount of tax distributed among
the tax payers or ths tuwnnhip would nut be
burdensome. It was not the contemptible
sum of three cents laid by the British Gov-

ernment as a tat on a pound of tea, that
aroused the Indignation of the Revolutionary
heroes, and arrayed them In arms sgainsf the
mother country i but it was the assertion of
the right un the part of the British Govern
ment lo tax litem without their consent, and
an attempt to euforce that principle, that car-ri-

them successfully through the Revolu-
tionary struggle. And It Is this same princi-
ple of resistance lo taxation wltbont the con-

sent of the people, that will make this resist-
ance firm and successful agulust the altemp.
to force upon tlie township a house the people
have not asked for, and which they do not
want, and the building of which under all the
circumstance! was most infutnmit In Its con-

ception, and has beeu characterized in every
stage of lis progress by an utter disregard of
the rights, feelings and wishes. of a majority
of the people of the township.

"South Hidge" says when the trustees elect-
ed In 1871, met to make their annual esti-

mates, they announced themselves ready tu
build a tow.i bouse whenever the people of
the township should make their wants known.
If such an announcement had been made by
the li'uslecs, we should say thut the principle
contained In such un announcement was cor-

rect. Hat "South Hidge" understands that
(Am ituteineiit does nol fall gracefully from the
lips of a Sabbath School teacher, and a mem
ber of the church. He knows, or ought to
know, that be has made a willful and deliber-
ate misrepresentation. The subject of towu
house was menti'ined by no trustee except
Mr. Lewis, and his "announcement" whs this,
''Thut he was not In favor of building a town
house to please a few men, and woald only
do so when he was satisfied that u large por-
tion of the people of the township were In fa-

vor of it." That announcement passed into
every part of the township, nnd produced a
feeling of intense satisfaction nmong the

generally. Those who had given their
votes to Mr. Lewis, with some hesitulioiianil
doubt as lo the propriety of so doing, rejoiced
that they had not withdrawn their confidence
Irom him; others who ba I refused to vote for
him, sorrowed that they had judged him too
hastily, and with too little charity; and all
fell relief tout the town house question bud
passed away to trouble us no more for a year
to come ut least. Bui "circumstances soon
made it apparent that it wus best to build the
present year," says South Uidge. What wi re

the "circumstances" that made the building of
a town house such un imperious necessity the
present year f South Ridge does not disclose
them. But the "circumstances" mentioned
means that it whs the lust opportunity that
the town house conspirators would have to
make Hie "present locality" uvailabl-- . It was
now or never, and knowing that two trustees
favored Ku Klux Corners, it was determined
to build the "present year." It was then that
"word" came lo these two trustees from "va-
rious parts of tlio township" asking them lo
build a town house. And It was then that no-

tice of the cilizens' meeting ou the llith duy of
June was "scattered from Dan lo Bccrshcba."
Notice of the mcrting was given to the friends
of a towu house ut the "present locality," und
to uo one else. "South ltidge" cannot, after u
week's hunt, came a single individual cust of
the centre of Ihc township, who lives on the
Turnpike, North or South Hidge, North Bend
or any oilier purt ol the township, und who is
opposed lo a town house ut the "present local-
ity," who ever heard of the meeting until after
its labor of love and righteousness had cloied.
If there had been uo design to take advantage
of the people, why did nut the majority of the
Board of trustees post notices of the meeting
throughout Hie township where they ceuld be
seen!1 Why was not a notice but in the Tel-
egraph, h paper of general circulation in the
township? And above ull, why did not Omar,
the "town clerk," collect nil his strength, and
energy aud suniuiun the people to themeeling
with oue blast from his "trumpet
of ram's horn ?" The sun on the 10th ot June
rose upon u people ignorant ol any intention
ou Ihc part of u few designing men lo Invade
their rights, and it set upon a w ork as base and
mean, iu a small way, as was ever accomplish-
ed by uny sit of conspirators since the world
begun. Aud it is behind this meeting fraud-
ulent in the manner of its gathering, indefen-
sible in its purpose and contemptible in num-
bers on the lOlli day of June, that the build-
ing of a town house against the voice of the
people is sought to be Justified,

"South Hidge" says that it is discreditable
for the township lo transact its business at the
place where it does, and that it is trespassing
upon the good nature of a school district to
compel such district to lurnish a place to
transact towu business. How ure the facts?
Au ouuee of fact is worth u pound of theory.
About the jeur 1840, the township joined
school district number 4 in the erection of a
school house; thu township gave the district
such sum us tlie district thought just, und tlio
township secured the right to use tho house
for Ibe transaction of ull its business. The
house wus built when each district In I he
township hud to bear thu burden of building.
The township contributed about fifteen per
cent, of the original cost of the building, and
holds a perpetual lease for the use of the
house. Up to 18.58 the township contributed
Its proportion of funds for the necessary

of the house ; since that time, as every
one knows, the building and repairing of
school houses has beeu turned over to the
Board or Education, aud the necessary funds
are raised from the township at large. There
is not a man living in the school district that
has made objection to the use of the bouse by
the township. This location accommodates
the people of tho to wnshlp as well as the 'pres-
ent locality" at Ku Klux Corners. Most or
tho people or the township believe ii is best to
use tbls bouse until they shall be relieved Irom
the present high rates of tsxation, wben tbey
will take Into consideration the propriety or
building a town house.

"Justice" has too great a regard for the prin-
ciples or equity taught by the example or that
"blinded individual" which "South Ridge"
represents as "weighing out exact measures,"
to do Injustice to tho living or dead. We bave
made no slanderous attacks upon Mr. Lewis ;

or his private character we bave not spoken,
and anything that his friends can say com-
mendatory of him, produces a feeling of satis-
faction in the bosom of "Justice." That he
was a dutiful son, a kind husband, an affec-

tionate father and an exemplary member of
the church, we bave no disposition to call in
question. It Is only with the official acts of
Mr. Lewis that we bave any concern, aud
these we claim are the subject of a Just and
fair criticism. We do not approve of bis off-
icial acts la fWJOtcUPO Yilb building tojra

house, but In ay strictures wc have Mt It our
duty lo make upon tble saatlrr, we disclaim
all Intention to slander the dead, or wound
the feelings or the friends who Justly chrrUb.
his memory with warm affection.

Having already trespaam-- loo far apon
your kindness, friend Hkku, we reserve fot
future communications whst more wc have to
nttVr on our tow n house affairs. Until then,
"South Hldsr, we bid you an

JUSTICE.

Marine Items.

Tcr. Lask Fonr-ST- . This schooner, which
bad such a severe time tiff Erie, Jias unleaded
at Buffalo. Only 1,000 bushels of corn were
wet, wulfh, considering the ordeal she has
punned through, was very trifling.

AunifT m Lake Erik. The propellrr
says the Detroit Free I'rtu, returned

Friday ulgttt from a two d iy' cruise in Lake
Erie, where she went lo give assistance In the
schooner Durutnh, the vessel l fore reported
fast in the ice. She was round near the Yi'ett

Sitter, but'lbe I'aioritt could not gel near or
lie of any assistance, ou account of the Ice,
Wliico was five inches thick. The iiatuk
was loaded with lumber, and had beeu alrn-don- i

d by her crew. The cargo is valued at
00,000.

Tua Schr. Crosstiiwait. Wc Icnm from
Bay City, says the Detroit I'vt, that the alxive
vessel, which bus been drifting aUnit Saginaw
Bay for nearly two weeks, w ilh Ihc captain,
second mate und cook on boar.l, is nil riuht.
The expedition which went in search ol her
bus rcluriied, nud report result succcaslul.
Tlie vessel is lying live miles from the Utile
C'i'tritu; and ten miles irm shore. The ice
is good lo tlie shore, and ihc crew are supplied
w ith provisions and wood.

Got okf. The schooner liriijhtU, ashore
at Washington Shoal, has been got oil' und
wus iu Washington harbor at lust accounts.

Display ok Tools. Tout arrangement uf
carpenters tools in tlie window of GeoHoe t'.
llctiu vkd's hardware store, ia very iugenious
and showy. Ii shows some iu vuluc, and is
Hie work ol Mr. Savaok, liie gentlemanly
clerk of the establishment. i

The Odd Fellows nt Orwell dedicate their
uew bull, Tuesday, January 21, next. A grui.d
time is expicled.

There will be uu examination of Teachers,
ut the high school btiildiiii; in Jetl'.-rso- uu
Saturday, J.iuuary 13ih, 1872.

We regret lo learn, s tys the Sentinel, thut
A. B. W atkins, E q., has been sulTvriiig Irom
a severe attack of of the lungs, since
his removal to Creek. He is now able
lo leave the house, although much prostrated.

Our fellow citizen Dr Nki.so.n, has had u
similar attack, wilhin n day or two.

Bi.oodt How. -- La.t Snlurduy, slid, quite it

number of persons inndc a wjod bee lor Mr
Siiukkki.t, living some three miles south of
Kelloggsville. Among those present were
John Heath and John McKay, the latter of
whom had worked for lleulit during tlie sum-

mer. They got into it disciisssou over ilie
matter. McKay claim, d that Heath owtd
him n small balance. This II. alb denied, and
tlie discussio.i became quite exciting, but
they were purled by those preseul.

Mr. S. went to the bouse Willi a loud of
wood, where ihu quarrel was resumed by
Martiu McKay, a brother of John McKay.
While talking Ihc matter over, John McKay
came up and struck Mr. Heath in the head
with the back of uu ax, knocking him sense-
less.

The McKay brothers were arrested Monday,
and went to have their trial on Wednesday,
before Justice Bakkk. JUprtcr.

Western Hkskiivk Chapter. The annu-
al election took place on the '2ulh iusl., and
resulted us lollown :

A. A. 8tho.no, II. 1. L. C. Nkwbi.i., I S.
Wm. Ci.ovkh, K. I.. K. Ainsdeti, K. A. C.
E. C. Upson, S. C. E. Field, 8d V.
A. O. Atusdeu, C. II. II. Kontcr, 2J V.

V. B. IYrrigo, 1st V.
Moses Dickinson, Guard.

Uisi.no Sun Lodge, on Dec. 20tb, held its
election, und Ibe following ure the officers for
1872:

A. O. Aiusden, W. M. Geo. Clover, J. D.
L. C. Newell, S. W. A. II. Tyler, Tieas. .
Thcod. Hall, J. W. A. (!. Town. Sec'y.
C. E. Field, S. D. George Ford, In Tyler.

P. B. IVrrigo, H. Kontcr, Stewarts.

At a stated meeting of Orion Lodge, of F.
& A. M., held at Kingsville, Dec. 16th, the
following officers weiv elected for the ensuing
year ;

J. H. Hatch, W. M.; A. S. Hansom, S. W.
F. J. Li Li. ii;, J. W. ; J. It. 1'ausiiall, Tie a
O,. A. Case, Sec'y ; A. K. Caciiuey, S. l'.

V. 6. Hatch, J. 1). ; G. t Mourns, Tyler.

Giiammku School Concert. Mr. Hamlin
is spending part ot vacation week in rehers-in- g

for Ibe concert soou lo be given by the
Grumnier School, Ihu proctitis of which will
be used for Ibe purchasing of an Organ for
the school. The beautiful operetta '.Laila,"
will be. rendered, ui.d in a style if we cuu
judge by tho rehersals well worthy (he c

of our citizens. The school are doing
ull in their power lo make it a perfect success,
and with Mr. Hamlin's uutiring cucrgy it cau
uot but be a success.

Hattik Fawett w ill take tlio part of'"Liii-la,-
"

having performed the part twice before ill
Euclid av. Branch School, Cleveland.

The concert will take place the third week
in January.

SAYBROOK, Dec. 27th, '71.
Editor Telegravh :

Iu my last communication your types make
mo Bay just the reverse of w hat I intended, in
two pluces. I meant to say "Justice" entirely
mistakes the views of the people of Saybrook
wben ho ssys that two to oue ure opposed to a
Town House, etc Also, I meant to say It Is

not to the credit of the people of Saybrook to
say that two lo oue are not In fuvor, etc.

Well, you did not come to that supper held
last Wednesday cveuing. I suppose wu must
charge your uou-alteu- nice to old Boreas
who was out that night aud howled and blus-

tered aud roared equal to the bust ellorls of
the "capluiu," but not enough to keep away
two hundred people, and bud the niicht been
propitious, our uew and beautiful town
house would surely bare answered only for
that "lean to," A happier company wus never
seen together in town, and everything passed
of! pleasantly, and there seemed to bo a disposi-

tion lo accept the situation aud acknowledge
that Saybrook has now a town house, worthy
of her intelligent aud goahead citizens.

A noticeable feature of the evening was the
siugiug done by our young folks, under the
direclioo of Prof. Rick "Old John Brown"
was given with much effect, and we seemed
to realise that Saybrook was "marching on."
"Our Cousin Jeddediah" and bis friends had
jolly tltae "all coming home to tea." Bele-shau-

did nol come, neither did the baud
writing on the wall appear, nor did the cap-

tain with bis artillery put lu aa appearauoe, so

we may ssfely conclude that the present
dynasty Is not going up the spout Just, u,ow

SOUTH RIDGE.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Hieawia' l.trrc tteaevsTna. If presleted h. will ritre
tho .noM ataiibora Liter disease. There la ae aillare
eissiu It.

TM like nrl-n- l parts. ad In rnnlinn of lose.
A rtn lite tn- prrinmr the inei nrvs :
Tbra ate charm to ala beans when aa tuber ei'Sraie

tulo.
But cast be aresnrred without pVnodont'a aid.

Apaaldlug'a Glnr nienda 'marine, Toys, t.
Wao that has sera a daniriaroe disease arrested by aa

tle hvl'-ta- or a vd sarrtleiee net valeea bote He
It ynur family phsk-U- to whom ya. awe sa many es
rne from arhi-- and alls, or IV. Ajrer's Inttnliahk- -

HarMiaritU that renewed your vitality off
Cherry Perioral mat euro! a pelnful conyh, or his Aime
Cure that nert the frefslnir epne and burning; fever
frore your blood. W ho (list hss but-- relieved by any of
these agent biU 6i-l- creatfuj to. tbe-- all

Unngiir Tbnti.

On Jtarrlnie,
llserr Krurr yon Yorsu Mia from the enVrte of

aod alii- In uerly 11f. Manhood restored.
Nervous luriil lo Marrleire

N'-- in. thod of treatment. Si--s aud lemark-abl- e

remedlee. Hjesks and Circular aunt free. In sealed
envelop.

Address. HOW MU AUSOCIATlOS, .No. f, Honth
Ninth Hi.. I'hlU'l.-li.l.ie- . Ia. JJ

IfoWAttn Atsof tsTto. lim.Anri.rtiiA.- - We bare rea-
son to Iteileve that ttil- - I a verv aelol and tMtslworthy
liisiiiutloii. It ha- - been for many years,

rid has always enjoyed a tfotid reputation;

Tle Cortreaelniia or an liitalM. -- PiiMLhed
s a waniltiir sod tor lite benefit of yniiiir men and oth-

ers, who suffer from Nervoes Debility, 4e., supplying
the meaas of evlf enre.

Written by one who has ce.red himself, aud eeul free
on ruceh lin; a po- -t paid'lircrted envelope.

Address, .NATHANIEL V WKAIR.
fir Heooklyn. N. T.

rr-TII-
H CAI SB AXD (.'1KB Of COSVM

Tl'JX. The primary cause of Cuosnmptlon Is
of the dijresttve orirana. To ia deranre.

raeot produce deficient nutrition and aaatmlhiUcia,
By seal milatlon, 1 mean that proeeea by which the an,
trlmeut of the food la converted Into blood, and vhepee
Into the solids of the body. Persons with dlrealloa
thru Impaired, bavin? the slightest predlapneltlon So

pulmonary disease, or If they lake cold, will be very
liable to bare Consumption of the Lance In aoroe of
IU forma ; and I hold that It will ba Impossible to
care any case of Conenmptlon without first restoring
a food digestion and healthy assimilation. The very
Brat thing to bo done Is to cleanae the stomach and
bowels from all diseased macna and slime which la
eloggtnt; these organs so that they cannot perform
their functions, and then reuse np and restore the
liver to a healthy action. For this purpose, the sorest
and beet remedy Is Bchenck's Mandrake Pills. These
Pills clean the stomach and bowels of all the dead
and morbid slime that lacanslng disease and decay In
the whole system. They will clear out the liver of ad
diseased bile that lias acenmnlatod Uiere, and arouse
It up to a new and healthy action, by which natural
and healthy bllu Is secreted. s

The stomach, bowels, snd liver are time cleansed
by the nse of Schcnck's Mandrake Ptlla ; bat there
remains in tbo stomach an excess of acid, the orgaa
Is torpid and the appetite poor. In the bowels, the
laeteals are weak, and requiring strength and support.
It Is In a condition like this that Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic proves to be the most valuable remedy ever
discovered. It la alkaline, and Its see will neutralise
all excess of acid, making tbo stomach sweet and
fresh ; It will give permanent tone to this Important
organ, and create a good, hearty appetite, aod prepare
the system for the first proeeea of a good digestion,
and ultimately make good, healthy, living blood. A

ter this preparatory treatment, what remains to ears
most case of Consumption Is the free and peraevsr.
In? nse of Schenck's Pnlmonlc 8Trap. The Pulmon-
ic byrup nourishes the system, pnrines the blood, and
la readily absorbed into the circulation, and thence
distributed to Ibe diseased lnngs. There it ripen all
morbid matters, whether In Uie form of alweesse or
tubercles, arid then assisu Nature to expel all the

matter In tbo form of free expectoration, when
once It ripens. It ia then, by the great healing and
pnrlfvlng propertied of Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup,
that ail ulcere and cavitiea are healed up sound, and
toy patient Is cured. a)

The essential thing to be done in coring Consump-
tion is to get up a pood apneitie and a good digestion,
o that the body will prow in flesh and get strong. If

a person has diseased lungs, acaviiyorabscesa there,
the cavity cannot heal, the matu-- r cannot ripen, ao
long aa the system Is below par. What ia necessary
to cure Is a new order of thinjrs, a (rood appetite, a

iod nutrition, the body to grow in flesh and get
t ; then Nature is helped, the cavitiea will heal, the

matter will ripen and be thrown off in large quanti-
ties, and the person renin health and strength. Thla
la the true aud only Ua eve Consumption, and if
a person la very itaa, if toe inngs are not entirety de
stroyed, or even if one lung ! entirely If there
Is enough vitality t In the other lo heal up, there
la hope. r!I bave seen many persona enred with only one sound
lang live and enjoy life to a good old age. This la
what Schenck's Medicines wiU do to core Consump-
tion. They will clean out the stomach, sweeten and
elrengthen it. get np a good digestion, and give Na-
ture the assistance she needs to clear the system of
all the disease that Is lu the lungs, whatever the form
maybe.

It ia important that, while rising Bchenck's Medi-
cines, care should be exercised not to take cold : keep

in cool and damp weather; avoid night-ai-

and take out-do- exercise ouly in a genial and warm
snnshine.

I wish it distinctly understood that when I recom-
mend a patient to be careful in regard to taking cold
while using my medicines, I do so for a special rea-
son. A man who has but partially recovered from the
effecta of a bad cold ia far more liable to a relapse thaa
one who has been entirely cared, and it ia precisely
the earoe in regard to Consumption. So long as tot
lungs are not perfectly healed, just so long Is then
Imminent danger of a full return of the disease. Hence
It la that I so strenuously caution pulmonary patients
against exposing themselves lo an atmosphere Utat Is
not genial and pleasant. Confirmed Consumptives'
lunge are a mass of sore, which the least change ot
atmosphere will inflame. The grand secret of my ane-ce-

with my medicines consists in myablllty to aub-d-

inflammation inatead of provokUig it, aa many of
the faculty do. An Inflamed lane cannot with safety
to the patient be exposed to the biting blasts of win-
ter or the chilling winds of spring or autumn. It
hoold be carefully shielded from all irritating Infl-

uence. The utmoct caution should be observed ia
thla particular, as without it a cure under almost any
circumstances is an impossibility.

The person should be kept on a wholesome and
nntrltioas diet, and all the medicines continued until
tho body has restored lo it the natural quantity of
flush and strength.
. I was myself cared by this treatment of the worst
kind of Consumption, and have lived to get fat and
hearty tbcae many years, with one lung mostly gone.
I have cured thouaanda since, and very many have
been cored by thia treatment whom I have never seen.

About the 1st of October, I expect to take posses-
sion of my new building at the northeast corner of
bixth and Arch Streets, where I shall be pleased lo
give advice to all who may require it.

Full directions accompany all my remedies, so that
a person in any part of the world cau be readily enrod
by a strict observance of the same.

J. It bCHEXCK, M.D.,
fhiladelphia.

H. MACREADY & COMPANY.
X. J. Corner Columbia and Walnut Stm.,

WboU-eal- Agcnta. CINCINNATI, O.

COMMERCIAL.

Ashtabula Market—Dec. 1871.

Dealers pay the following I'rU-ra- .

WliEiT-X- ol, White l iff(.l SO

uoXo. 1 lied I 45
t'oux Shelled 5S

do In the car 33

Oats . 40
nt'TTEn l to a
t'HKESC 10 to I

DniKii Apples f
Lard 10
Kens 33

Potatoes AC

Flouu Selmkh Puko
Cons Meal per ton 00
Chopped Feeii Corn and oats SM 00

FOR SALE.
One of thoVst farms in the township of Ilarnersfleld,

half a mile east of Holers conn-r- : containing Hi acroe.
Two aeius at which is splendidly tiiulK-re- ; a good
sugar bush It acroe of rivi-- r bottom, thu best land in
the Mile. Uood buildings ; a. youug ; ttood
water, and evcnihinir about 'ft lu good condition.
Price. per acre, 11. uudcrvaluo. Farms adjoin
tng held at ftll. per acre, and are not for sale. A clear
title warranted. This is the best bargain iu (arm prop-
erty ever

A Woolen Mill of four stories, and V acres of land ;
together with a 40 foot face water power; situated In
Plymouth. This proiieriy haa lain idle for a long tinw,
but is now .In Ibe market, t'otikl be used mill,
paper mill, chair factory, tornii g factury, or any oiher

urMse desired ; only a short distance from Aslitalmfa
village. Price. fSuu, ou easy terms; a good bargaia
for aome euertrotit' person.

A honse aud lot on corner of Rank and East street.
V acre lot, aud two story bouse with wing Soiled
throughout ; a very desirable place tttr a business man ;
being located so near the centre of village. Price SsOS,
ou good Lenua.

A honse and rot In tne East Village let I acre, S rod
front and u deep; story and a half hone and a log aa
flutshad goad cellar and fsi bW. lstem, weH fruftd aad
aver) thing essential to make It a good home, f IMC

A house and lot on Chostnut street, V acre at tassi ;

well Iruited. good;well. mediant hoase. Price SV00 and
a great bargain. Papteea waat to ga west, aad at
willing to sacirlnc.

For terms aud particulars regarding aav of ike nnovaj
property, call aa UllliAH HALL, Heal Kt Agent,
Ashiabaia, Ohio. Cuae strut Bhrann UaH's Law
Omcc.

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCIATION.

FOR the Relief and Cure of the Ei rinc
Unfortunate, on Prluc'plea of Christian FtrT

lanthropy.
Kaaaya an the Errar of Yoatk, ea1 Sara

Foiuee a4 Age, la relation to Makhiami and Hoxiai.
Evils, with saoiiare aid for the afltieted. ftent free.
Healed envelonea. Ad.trtsa, liOvYAJUt ASSOCIATION.
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa, 1 10 II

on bora Bob aud on on bora. "

HUtf T. A. MOklilB.

H. FAB SETT PQN.

4 VIM- - prompt allentton U
l sale, petehMe. " " ""V L' II
l.ffe In.nreaee la r Cowpaalee. Nekoilsiiaa:

item ,!. and AsuHw!edgln lr. l
a hi m. are.

Asulahv a. w.. ..
t I

WW's and I.OTo f ame at.Wllh good Bara'.-- S

aVilUMaal aearlr ,w. I"rl ysvj mm.

itOt'HRandljrTon '"f5! M
. ,"

and elml.e fruit, large Lot, iau.'a'y
reasonabk.

UVt.lTR CITY !.OT -- erSi ''Ml. tots Is)

lluhilb can be had at a larval.

ASD WiacOHMIlS IAKDK.-- M Ame
Isnd near Saginaw Cttv ano aeree Is MleelaM Is.,
H lsronslb. Viy be sold of fuehaagsn M
tabula Cuv.nty.,

lit 1 1.1)1 NO LOTS, U different parts n the Village
fur sale on easy tonus,

tiir xnrirroN fakm. the rr-m- is rv rf
thei'onnty, pliasamly situated, only "." .'''Vlllsgf. contains tMi acres. ; lrIHlli
lugs, choice frail snd never falling springs " rre
ter. Terms very reasonable. Kuqalre of Mr. Aeatartva
un the premises or at Ihls ageary.

oonii not A LOT next Smith of I resh.tertssr
i nsn.-i- , i'n i sm m., in iiiimvi i n,w. w.j mw
tlrable location as it Is nvar tne snsiaeas

lint SR. A (;irT LOT. on North aide of Prospect
St., shortdislai.ee Weal of Statiua St., also joining same

IIOI'SR A tOT. with r'H-- harn, both of wblaa U

be sold uu very reasonable terms.

NEW IIOlfK and Pleasant lt on F.lm SI ( ca ha
had for the moderate price of $1.01. with vert fl Tuna-
ble terma of payment.

FARM Itolf I? with new bnlldlnga. t mtlea frest talc
Vlllnirr on Plank Roan, with II acres of good land. ptr
ty of good aster snd frail would make a comfortable
little farm.

T? ACICKH OFi LAND stljolnin- - the bvk of ra,-Tlilsl- and

will be aold separate from or lu fustrvcUva
with above named llo.ise and II Acre.

HOUSE A TWO LOTS, on Humphrey St. Jood new
bulldlnus. only a short walk from Village. V 111 aula,
very cheap.

Ileal Estate For Sate,
1 FARM of 100 acrt'S of extellfot

l V Un-'- . Itnated on Kldre. XH mlh
from Ashtsbula Village well watered, exeelleut frala
orchard in hearlni;. ftood bsildii gs and very desirable
properly. For rale cheap

Also, a wood lot of Ml aosisi near tl It. R. In Pryrn,-- ,

onth, iu acre cut oyer balance heanliy wooded.---
Tei us easy.

A small farm of M sere, All tillable lead, with good
huilr:ing and abundance of fruit of all kiuda ; situated
on Mouth Kidge, ,' miles west from Aablabnla
Village.

A Machine Shop on Mala Hreet. Ashtabula t at.holler and a gorsi asaortmeut of tool.
IA nismiificef I estate oa the North Ridge six el C

miles West frum Ashtabula Village. seres of the
Hie beet land, a large and convenient Honse. nearly
new. a fine hern and out buildlr.gs also new. All kinds,
of fruit, shrubbery and everything desirable for a conn-- ,
try residence. This estate is off. ret,t a gnat tacrine
on account of the failln health end ta broken uy audit-
ion of the owner's family.

A r,.t ..rerti.- im, m. flnhof which ia wnnrilAAd.
about oue hall mile from ArhUt! VUlage, Deal lit
Gull.

Two Fine and Vvas of acre each on
Chest nnt St.. and alsi twu mm Vamp Si. Bams, Fruity
good Water and everything convenient to each.

A'so. a verv yvv-'t'- "n North Rutga ttoadj
near the old Fair consisting of a boose nees
new Kara, I acre of exevUW tM well stocked with,
nruil.

A desirable residence an Cvarre M.

Also, a House and Lu m Paxk St., directly in the
centre of the Village.

A Beautiful Conutry Ssuat and I acre ofcxeeneut rar--v

leu land with Orchard and Vineyard and many varies
ties of small fruits. About !) milee West from Ashta-
bula Village ou the North KMge ltuad.

A splendid Garden of rarer three sere aadrr high
cnltivaton snd full of tbe choicest fruits, together with,
a House, llarn and other apoertineuees, to be sold very
cheap, hltualed a llltle 8. W. of the Boroovh limlta ouj
the Hound Head ltoad, known VJ the Bliss property,

A Pleasant Ilesidence and Lot on comer of Vina and
Prospect Streets. Fine Garden and abajuaauce of Frail,

An excellent Stock Farm oa the otd Turnpike, 8W
miles from Ashtabula containing 10. acres of Sne laud
for grazing and tillage; oaccUeMI Wood lot, Bulldluga
ample and good.

Also, the Thomas Booth farm aa' the Lake bora.
111 acres.

A valaable farm un North Rldire Road. IV mile last
of Ashtabula Village. 10U acrea, good balMlinge sad coo
veuiently arranged; also, a house sod S acre at laud In
East Village.

Alo. another farm In Sheffield. Ifid acres, 40 acres
wood land. Known aa the L. W. Baker farm.

Small Farms or Pasture lands cheap lu Plymouth, aad
near Ashtabula Village.

Many other farms lu different localities, and else to,
snit purchasers.

A cbeap and very desirable property near the West.
Park in Ashtabula Village; also, a Honse and Lot
on Prospect Street near above Park. The Turner Lota
on Centre Street. Beside. Houses and Lots in all parts,
of the Village. Western Lands and city Lots In Dulqtb,

Inquire of
C. E. BRUCE.

Real Estate and lua. Agt,
Aahtahnla. O.. Dec. tlst. 1ST!. 1IUS.

Christmas Presents,
CAM BE BOUGHT TFIB CHEAPEST AT

EDWARD G. PIERCE'S.

LADIES' FURS:
Mink Set at fit and tt8,and a Mink Batter $63 woria

Fitch Martin Set cheap
Imitation Miuk forSri SO

Siberian Squirrel.
Children's Fur very cheap.

FIXE ASSORTMENT OF Fl'R GLOVES.
Kid Glove with Far Wristlet.
Cloth Gloves with Kid Fronts.

Ladles' and Gent's Leather Rags, In reel t la assort
meut of useful proscm fur Christmas.

EDWARD G. PIERCE,

Has just received hii Faix. Srora; f
riothlnp. Hats. Cap, and GenMernemT FarsaVshlnrGood, and is prepared to show one of tha laegja aadmort complete atock of giMida ever hronghs a tail a mar-
ket, wbl.-- he proposes to sell far CAtoH, a4 at cashprice.

Clothing
Blue Reaver Halts. Trhr. Reaver U.

Harris' Laws. Suits. tsoeira Bulla.
Knelisb Milton Hull. Silk Mixed Knits.

Black IHie hkin 8ntt. Katinetl Hulls.
Blue Black Uresu tsuila a s ktrgu Mil of Darby BackA,

alsus fun Tbw-s-

Youth wi Doy's Clothing

DATS AND CAPS, ,

Silk Hats, Ctrah and For Capv ftrrk faa.
Uau and. Caa, .

Furnishing God:
' BMrta, Ca. Berrta. Cheek Bhlrta. BtT1pM ifJa

rta'rt.,B"'"s,MlrUafalrla,lliia Army Bplrti.
Ulcktrn Kklrts. Whit Bhlrta, (Hatha- -

War Hliirtt ItiuOiU. ii I ,.,
Woven, Hug akla t'loeea. Rack Glove, CoUaja. biesva

JhtHaos. i'mhrallas.
n isrre uae or Leather Ban. Uaad T ranks. Ball ReadRaga, Ao,. 1'aderwaro, shirt aad Drawers. kuvlLaHom, Cot lee Mean, Shaker backs, and a good Paper
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